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is approved by everybody. His aid for rivers, and for. many a river
good purposos in all he does, no- - not one-ten- th the Importance of the
body doubts. He Is patriotic and Columbia system. Such public ef- -
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the president should be made a a . . I constant association, and the ona whoone wno can earn tha mail ia ihi n.nnnur Tim..' Tha t.mi.ra aha I reouirea Buch aasoclatlon haa anma.largeei aaiary.

tile br captiously critical for saying is it not Important that a campaign
that his speech Saturday . evening be .entered upon in behalf of the
was in some "points, especially as to great waterway system .In, which
the new tariff law, disappointing. Portland and Oregon are so deeply

a plck up arid leave Morrow county thlBl""ng 01 tne aonormai in nia maxeup..more than a local affair. It
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should be made statewide In scope,
extending the Invitation list beyond
the limits of a select few tn this
city and including prominent per--

Isfactory, and mentions the woolen fruitful of reward to state and city! I mrith ani sit Via .r.u nnirf.... ..tinal The beat of frlenda tire of each other
schedules, eaylng that "perhaps there Ought not there to be a gathering, Having wnipped the Moors if he haa of the west. Nowhere In the great ' tnrown together all of tha time, and

he can feel that he la oulte aeourelv I .irDiaut .m aa .mnA ....i. I the mora, you care for neoDln the more
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. . v. o .A n mav rinn in.m vnnrm ain..Mii. I. n n I ncirn."vrn,. ovueuuw unciijr luucicuoiutB, I m lormuiaiing piaos hdq securing re-- re you rlavina- - golf Gold Slaw and Dressing.but there are positively many other suits? Are our prominent men ready feller, or have you bought a airship? th.OBe terrible Polar ' experiences he Is
Cold Slaw Onthings nearly, if not quite, as bad. to enlist in such a campaign for the Jortne8 "i aSdalgs 9 1 blaVkb!lr?lef arJow nVanTthw-Tr- SWhat about steel, needing no protec-- state's benefit: or. are all our gen- - a good croD to raise. Judaina- - from Suppose-Coo- and Peary settle It by h.mdrada r inna ' thini n tha .ta 0

sons throughout the state. This well
meant advice was Ignored, and It is
not surprising that the voice of pro-
test la already heard In the Interior.
An article elsewhere on this page
reflects exactly what 'The Journal
anticipated would be heard .If .the
committee insisted on conducting the
public welcome after the fashion of
a close corporation.
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and implements, and glass, and wire parade and be in the public eye when I go to the postofflce my old leather aides, one such trip is enough. vicinity before and make the moat de-- ten. "plnutea. Drain and crlap
WAA aa aVaai at 11nails, and hosiery, and gloves, and a the president comes? We
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shall see
I w?"e ,n I shiver and try to hide. ,

a a licloua Jellies, eapeciaiiy when mixed
I '!y,'ir iS".

1 a -- .1 .u. . t. . ... i naa me penaiceeius. 1 A negro tnea. or pretended to trv. to with the wild nrabannla that are now -- " . ' "uuuurcu umer luings, on which tne wnat we snail see. by the paper from your town commit suicide by falling off an ele- - In profusion along the river bottoms. rv- -
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tablesDoonful of drv11 at n, iu prevent, monopty; Mr. It aDDears that, according to the auellina: a riot omathina-- new in noil, rati,, ra IZ" a..." 0 " ' recipe; unewhat severe, and yet presidential vis FT 4 J ill . ji . .. I I j T.m a w . . " . .1 " bv-- aa tva ewivu,inn- - alUCTi in gelling, me SDeciIlC nlnln lnnfimne-- of thA cnnstltiltlon U.8C'. x aon 1 Know raucn bdoui mustard, one- - half teaspoonful of sugar,
two eggs, one half teaspoonful salt,
two gills of warm water, one sHU ofdutT on lnmhpr rorfi. hnt h. n.Bf 1. nr..v...i t.... ,r-r.-.- ,.. "cno0'8- - but. " sounds kinds funny, "v ui",'ui w anuiugiuu, w uujo racKreure, uu somenow. 1 never quelled a riot in

its are rare, and it Is but natural
that the state at large should feel
the same concern in sharing, in the

llln.M. AMA AJ.AM. I 1 I A. A.AAM AltFAMOUS GEMS OF PROSEknow that under the general adva- - account of the position he holds, is my llfev B!!'- - ani? bn interested in
lorem clause it is really higher now ineligible to become a candidate for ?SSr mtefS' eit "a'oundsme!

T .... n-- 1 UIIV Biaill Bill V. C7AIII, VI. U
melted butter. Mix together sugar, salt,
mustard and water; stir smooth and
add the cream or oil. Set over tha flrapnblic demonstration that was man man oeiore. &o wun wood pulp and I any other office That-i- s the way imn ,lke killing a rat." Mebbe it'a

nVini narn. a., hi. .i I . . . . Latin for that: is it? I'd hate to thinklfest in the case of Portlanders. As American Glory By Henry Watterson and boil up once, stirring steadily. Re-
move from the fire and beat It with theeggs, which have been beaten together
in a bowl. . Return the sauce to the fire.

fhi Vi. .v ' " ougnt 10 De tDere nere ancl 11 t00k a Pn6e forc8 to nake you gethe Justly says, the excluBlveness dls
played by those who acted for Port nuuo iucio wan hu appar-- 1 everywhere. The reasons are ob- - your eesons, wiuiam.WAjl1Attnn k.. 1 1 1 I ... I Wpl 1. I nrllfiRA. I mnat pinna Thai (From an oration. at the dedication with the roundheads in holy rebellion.

J land is . unfortunate In its effects h, hi 7 1 m.r;"1'' vlous. But many of tne politicians brlndle cow Is looking well, but the of the World s Columbian exposition. And, lot down from the green walled setting it over boiling water. Stir until
smooth and thick, then add the vinegar.
When cold use for slaw, cold meats, etc.runs or New England, out of the swamps"J ;,uu uo"i iuvieano ui uuuea. 1 aQd most of the lawyers say Judge mortgage remains aDout tne same. I wnicago, October zi, 1882.)

or tne Carolina, come faintly to th
Von 'the rest of the state, and it Is

not surprising that the Interior gets
the notion sometimes that "we have
It in" for Oregon's chief city. All

WM 0nlT McCredie is eligible. Some inter- - threquest ' for money Vwn t the bPoti - The inter oya by the king",
revised downward, on the whole, pretatlon of the constitution can be torn of th letter. I might want to fcommand to render to the eye some
while In many cases where there founi that makes it mean the oppo- - l "thLfghbors' th: le"er 10 partloUlar exp,olt of the People- - or the

throne, knows In advance

ear, like far away forest leaves atlrred
to mualc by autumn winds, the drum
taps of the revolution; the tramp of the
minute men, Israel Putnam riding be--

A Cold Slaw One pint of finely
shaved, crisped cabbage. When drained
dry, mix with it one large tablespoonful
of tomato catsup, a dash or two of cav-enn- e,

and sufficient French salad dress-
ing, to moisten.

maauesuy snouia nave Deen down- - .lt of what it savs. Or at least YOUR PARENT.this, could have been avoided by a
precisely what

he has, to do; there Is a limit set upon
his purpose; his canvas la measured;

iore;,.tne noof beats of Humpter s horsewara revision It was revised upward, that -- m . what it aava ntirivpolicy of broader horizon on the part galloping to the front; tho thunder ofu not only an instrnment of colos- - meaningless. Tnlo has happftned m Mtark'a guna In spirit battl; the gloam
The saddest Initials we can see
TodayaraJE'uteraLA.Xi

LITTLE SCHOOL ESSAYS.

Jbls colors. arft. blended. Jind. wlt"tt i the
steady and sure hand of the master, he

of --&orJeoa
that would have endeavored to make oai piuuuor aa ueiore, dui 11 13 more rwiron. What's tha ronstltntlon or Marion's watohfires In ghostly blv

proceeds, touch upon touch, to body ouac; and there, there. In serried, saintor a irauq man any preceding tariff, among friends?the demonstration an Oregon, rather
Care of Old Lace.

OIT should never clean old laces
with gasoline, and for a very good
reason. The gasoline, which ls th

like ranks on fame's eternal campingiui. mu eays it is ine Desc larui rorth the forms of things known and
visible. Who shall measure the canvasthan a mere Portland affair. ground, standlaw ever passed, Dut Keener sighted There is freauentlv fierce talk or blend the colors that are to bring to
the mind's eye qt he present the scenesmen man ne, KepuDIlcans as well i8t after a convention of "knlfin' proverbial grease remover, will take

the natural oil out of the lace threads.
There ia no denying the patent

fact that Oregon was not a partici
The old Continentals,
In their ragged regimentals,
Yielding not,'

vov--l F - J

6000Y'

SI J
or tne past American gioryr Whoas Democrats, it 1b the worst.say a Renubllcan candidate, as in the which. It must be remembered, are apant in the public ceremonials. The shall dare attempt to summon the dead vegetable nroduct. rendering themMr. Taft would have an Income c.Be Qf Judee McCredie. bv frlendagovernor, it is true, was Invited, but as, amid the singing of angels In heaven crisp, stiff and liable to snap, says

the Washington Star.
to life, and out of the tombs of the
ages recall the tones of the martyrstax law, but to be used only as a 0f his defeated and sorely disaD- - the scene Is shut out from our mortal Lace should first be soaked In colawar measure. He would IlOt tax nolnted rivals, but the- - lisuallv cool vision by proud and happy tears.

it was not until the last moment, and
then only to be a soubrette or second

i lady in the play. In other days It
We see the rise of the young republic: water, then shaken in a bottle of luke-

warm water, to which has been added
the merest pinch of borax. This shouldand tne gentlemen In knee breeches and

incomes in time of peace, because it down before the election and vote
would be "too inquisitorial," and straight Tacoma is pretty sore Just' would put a premium on perjury." now. , win tak the aeconri

powdered wigs who signed the declara

and heroes whose voices, though silent
forever, atill speak to us in all that wo
are as a nation, In all that we do as
men and women?

We look before and after, and we see
through the half drawn folds of time,
as through the solemn archwaya of
some grand cathedral, the long prooas- -

tion, and the gentlemen In knee breeches
used to be argued that care should
be exercised In selecting the governor
so that if the president should visit

be thoroughly rinsed out, to prevent
Its rotting the delicate fabric. When
the lace is very handsome It should
first be basted to old linen to keep lt
from stretching, and It should be

Then how are the very rich people I thou eh t that Rhe mar eet a senator and powdered wigs who .made the con
stltutlon. We see the little nation menwith great Incomes, to be made to Bome day, and it is improbable thatbear their share of the burdens of there g anv likelihood of McCredle's

Oregon the state executive would be aced from without We see the rifle sneedilv taken out of the hottest ravs(Adaoted from the Third reader.) aion pass, as silent and as real as a men In hunting skirt and buckskin or the sun when thoroughly dry. Thereable to properly preside In the cere govemmentr me tariir taxes tne dpfent s no necessity for scorching it definswarm from the cabin In the wildernessOnce there was a little boy eating dream; the caravels, tossing
lunch under the shade of a tree, lantin hlllows. hava thair n rofiticA itely.poor nunareas or times as much, In to rescue the country and home: and

monlala of welcome. But, with the
precedent that has been established, He was an ornery cuss, anyway, be- - frnm th .a h- - ,. our hearts swell to a second and final" ""J "'proportion 10 aDiiuy to pay, as it SDeaker Cannon has eone un to sides being the son of a prominent Re. t ae Bf

Woman Horse Trader.west; the land is reached, and fulfilledlnfua AUA ..I .1. J J 1 3 i I . I rtuKHftam decree of Independence won by the prow
rnn LZ ;r..r7 Iowa to help Congressman Hull, who rtoy saw a dog across the atreet the vision whose actualities are to ess and valor of American arms upon AVID HARUM would have foundtuuoi. wu- - c near ueieat last year, ana wno ' uome nere. lao. ne criea. gauraeu uj umcr nanus man ina Dtne land ana sea.

And then, and then since there Is noelude that this is and is to be a rich I ja jn worse favor now than then I The dog's name being Shep and the who planned the voyage and --steered a match in a horse trade In
Miss Georgine Byron of Relgato,life of nations or of men without itsman', nimininoni TV. ....IJ .1. . . "luci .vine c, urinB ju.i . j, ........ v. . in.: ..t. 1 n VA U1.I.VIDI J ,i tUO .lUllg DUUKIUo 6u,viuu,.ui. pi coiucui largely because ne Was one or ( an- - to what he had, been afcustomed to England, who has made her mark as agolden day has come to Spain at last.

horse dealer, miss riyron is zt yearsdwells on the unconstitutionality of non's most obedient adherents. So J?earinK- - the , ff'thul animal thought

there ia no longer need for a gov-
ernor who can make speeches and be
a first figure in welcoming the presi-
dent All that will be attended to
by the mayor of Portland, and the
governor, representing all the people
of Oregon wiU play, second fiddle.

Nor in truth, was the late public
welcome, even an all Portland affair.
It was rather an affair of a faction.

old, five feet one Inch tall, and weighstne former income tax law, but he lt ls unllkelv that the Sneaker's visit him" 1 s" ' 99 pounds. She took up horse dealing a
knows about that five-to-fo- ur and will do the aeed standnatter anv Then the boy held out a piece of year ago, and her proms ror tne itrhonthx amount to 17500. It took herbread spread with oleomargarine, beiueu lour-Lo-u- ve aecision, ana ne g00d. The Iowa voters are not very cause his father was the food Inspector.

shadow and its aqrrow there comes a
day when the splrltB of the fathers no
longer walk upon the battlements of
freedom; and all Is dark; and all seems
lost save liberty and honor, and praise
God, our blessed Union. With these
surviving, who shall marvel at what we
see today; this land filled with the
treasures of earth; this city, snatched
from the ashes, to rise In splendor and
renown, passing the mind to precon

only a few weeks to earn the re,spect of
old dealers as a Judge of horse flesh.
She buVs saddle and carriage horses

and as the dog attempted to annex thecoma put a man or two on the wen dlsnosed toward Cannonlsm
lunch, the boy hit him with a club insupreme bench who would hold an Hull is the type of congressmen that

and Castilian conquests tread one upon
another fast enough to' pile vp perpetual
power and riches, ! ' V. ' ".

We look again, and fo I see
:

in the
far northeast the old wtd struggle be-
tween the French antf. English trans-
ferred to the new, ending th the tragedy
upon the heights above .Quebec; we see
the sturdy Puritans In bell crowned hats
and sable garments assail In an unequal
battle the savage and the elements,
overcoming both to rise against a might-
ier foe; we see the gay but dauntless
cavaliers to the southward Join hands

from farmers anct sens tnem in LOnaon,A majority of the interests of Port muouie,iax law constitutional, ii ne have heid on too iong already It K K ,
land were unrepresented In the com

a very familiar manner, indeed. Then
the boy laughed aa If his heart would
surely break.

An old gentleman, who had witnessed
the mirth provoking little episode, then
called to the boy and stated that he

Nut Bread.mittee's invitation list. There are ceive?
cnose. tiui ne is not in iavor or sucn
a law, except for use In time, of war.
He says so, we believe for the first
time. The country supposed he fav--

ecores of organizations who should It was a thoughtful, characteriS'
tically kind act on the part of Pres Truly, out of trial comes the strength

would loan him a quarter tr ne wouldhave been invited to send representa of man; out of disaster comes the glory
of the state!come and get it. The boy, seeing aident Taft to visit the venerable

chance to pick the old geeser s pocket,
haflt.naif tn vn.t tha man A 1 a . ' Tn a t

tives, but were not. The president
did not journey to Oregon to visit "T, , statesman, Judge. Williams, lying illt,r;I t dLthAerf; a hospital. It was a fitting tribute lem were overlooked, as was the Reas tne ooy reacnea tor tne collateral.

publican organization. W. M. Cake,

THREE cupsful of white flour
TOand one of whole wheat (sifted,

before measuring), add 4 teaspoons-fu- l
baking powder and IH teaapoonaful

of salt: rift then add , cupful of
sugar, i cupful of nut meats cut fine,
not ground; recipe calls for English
walnuts' but hickory nuts are Just aa
good; beat an egg In a pint of milk, add
and mix all thoroughly; pour into two
making pans, let stand half an hour to
rise, tnen bake 45 minute In a moder-
ate oven.

. --t

the old man's cane raised Itself In
a lifelike manner and swatted the boy
in the noodle. Then the old man went

chairman of the state central commit
a small close corporation in Portland.
He came here to visit the great com-
monwealth of Oregon and its people.

reading a periodical reiteration of flip-
pant tittle tattle about Christian Sci-
ence, perhaps It has not wearied of our
corrections. r .

, "Mrs. Gilbert 'may be a Yeader and
tee. and C. N. "Pat" Mc Arthur, secmakes a good point or two In its

favor, is also weak. And when he

to pay to one who has been eminent
In national affairs In bis day, and
who bore his great responsibilities and bought himself a drink. retary of the committee and speaker of

the nouse, were not at the luncheon.We should take a lesson from this
and never become the son of a Re practitioner' of aomcthlng, but certainlyIt was due him that his reception

should have been a state affair. The Neither was Jay Bowerman. presidentwith ability and honor.intimates that the federal govern-
ment should have 'supervision I or tne aenate, or judge KoDert Butter,

who carried the Taft electoral vote to
wot in m Venetian science cnurcn.' Aato her charge or 'graft ail of the finan-
cial affairs of the church are known tocommittee's list should have included had almost said control," of all cor

publican food inspector.

There is a fellow who boards at our
hotel who haa an overwhelming desirestate officials, the speaker of the porations created by the states, he Fried Celery.Washington. Among others who were

conspicuous by their absence, and who
should have been Invited, were Stalepresents a proposition that the coun KB a batter of on half cupful ofto publish a newspaper at Roosevelt,

Arix. Not for the money there might

its 40.ooo or BO.ooo members, and such
a thing would be impossible If it wero
desirable. Nearly all of the men who
are connected with the, movement at
'headquarters' are serving the church

senator ranit j. Miner and a. j. Mars- -
house and president of the senate,
leading legislators, newspaper men
and persons of all parties prominent M'

"Direct primary rank demagogy,"
says an eastern paper, which the
Oregonian approvingly quotes. Now
that we are to have "assemblies,"
and the recrudescence of the ma-
chine, everything In opposition

try will be slow to accept. ters presidential electors: Honorable H. flour, op beaten egg and three
tablespoonfuls of 'milk. SeasonB. Miller, consul to Belfast; Judge Ste- -

at a monetary sacrifice.in business, civil and educational WHAT IS OUR ATTITUDE? pnen A. iowen or fenaieton, lercy H.
Kelly of this city. William

be in the venture, nor because he la
a newspaper man and knowa the busi-
ness, but he has a great Idea in hta
system and he wants to get rid of It.
He wants., to publish the paper so that
he can carry at the top the words:
"The best town on earth by a dam

"Mra. Gilbert asserts that th princilife. The Armory meeting, the pa
with aalt and a little pepper. Clean cel-
ery and cut In ahort even lengths. Drain
on a towel, dip each piece in batter, and
fry In deep fat. Drain on brown paper
and aerve hot with a sauce made of one

P. Lord of Salem, Moo pal graft of the movement He In the
sale of Mra Eddy'a books. This is eviHE PRESIDENT has come and thereto and everything In support of dy or The Dallas and others too nu

merous to mention. There wa evidently dently a new version of what constitutesT site."the real rule of tne people, will be
' rank demagogy." plenty of room at the table for all the

Portland society leaders and golf play
graft, ino one ta obliged to purchase
the book, and if he dees he gets tha

gone, and we are back to every
day affairs. There was much
alacrity by gentlemen in their

pint of stewed tomatoes rubbed through
a sieve and thickened with three table-spoonfu- ls

of flour rubbed Into an equal
measure of butter, and Seasoned with

rade and some of the other ceremon-
ials would have afforded chance for
all to have been given recognition.

However, they say "the assembly"
plan is'golng to be forced on Oregon,
and perhaps this is the beginning.

The cows were turned out on the ers, but the leading citizens from other
Pomona or tne state were overlooked,

worth of his money. Christian Scien-
tists are no more expected to purchase
a revised book than are mechanica ex

grass
Of course they were surprisedThis Date in History.willingness to serve their coun- - The action of the Portland committee salt and pepper.

Tha dairyman then swore that alltrv-- hv h..tnl-,- . In nntAi .In .1, BlUllwri Dauio Win. gOTfrnor pected to rurchaae newly ImDroved maThe milk waa pasture-lie- d.tulc,"uu luc "cnMof Massachusetts and New Hhampshlre. chinery. The Christian Scientist as well
as the mechanic may discard to his ad Hunting Troubleident. The zeal wlthl 1777 British defeated the Americana

which they offered to lay down their at battle of Germantown.ASTORIA'S GROWTH. vantage If he pleases. Most women buyLetter From tiie People a new, revised pat at least one a year.rnncwcn a iroira ifaoerpffnrts on thu altar or the public by . T,.H. , sloiiv. rtai

is a rank Insult to the rest of the state,
vet people wonder why outsiders "have
ft In for Portland. -

It remained for Senator Bourne to
entertain the atate officials and give
them an opportunity to meet the presi-
dent- Thla waa a shrewd move on the
senator's part and will make htm frlenda
throughout the state. A usual, th
Portland polltltlana have "played into

Without casting any reflection upon the.titnlni. -. . U I . . 1 , I - ' - '-- iiiuuiiig iu mo praiucniiai pres-- l n Naplea, August II. 1101.
(Coarrfbated to Th Journal by Walt htaaoa.

ta faswos Kaaaa poet. Bt prsaa-ma- u ar
a ratular fearer ef this avtuaa la tha Dally
eaaraai.) ;

new nat. 1 may aay that a revised
'Science and Health' costs much less and1(22 Rutberford B. Hayea. nineteenthence was indeed notable. May not Lettera ta Tha Jooraal should ha wrlttea aa

ona aid o the paper an If and abiaild ba ae-- la worth much more to the spiritualpresident of th United States, born Inthe zeal of these same gentlemen, understanding or a student of ChristianeompaQled Dr tn DaaM aa addraM of te
writer.' Tha aaai will aot ba nd if ta
writer aaka that It ba withheld. Taa'Joaraal hls hands.and others who were less fortunate' 1,1 m.I,le1 ,a Freroont' ow Science than a fashionable hat to on

who owna a bat out of fashion.Th action of the Portland-committe- eIn getting on the presidential firing ItSO Independence of Belgium pro haa aroused no llttla feel In- - In thl As a church, the Christian ficlea.

THE PAST nine months Asto-
riaIN has expended, or is in the
process of expending, $1,022,000
in building improvements. A list

of the expenditures, as published by
the Astorlan, Includes money put
into new residences, business build-
ings, manufacturing plants, new
docks, , school buildings, light and
power plant, and . other construc-
tion. So large an aggregate for only

line, be enlisted In behalf of the ex aa well as other parts of the atate. We

If a man goes out on th trail of Wo
(there's alware a trail behind ft), n
won't have a very long way to go, and
he'a thundering sure to find It. Th
man la foolish who roam a the land for
Trouble until he's found it; If h had a
bushel of nlc whit sand h wouldn't
have sens to pound It, If people en

claimed at Brussels.
Iff. Battle of Corinth ended In a vic-

tory for the federala.
outaidera think that we should have
been permitted to ae.and meet the

pansion of Portland and Oregon?
In two months congress meets. preaident. It waa hardly fair to keep

la aat ta ba BBdaritaotj . li.Aocstcf ta rlawa
ar etateakMta of eorrvapfvn.h'ati. I rtim abrald
ae aaad aa artef a pnaatbl. Tfcaa wa waa
tbatr lett-r- a r.tnrard wbaa aat Bard ahaifci la-ct-

pnataa-a- .

ata arc BoMrVd that
evading wwrda ta tract, at;, at ta ai.
errtlaa ai ta editor, a rat aowa ta that haui.

Hogged the Whole Show.
Albany. Or., Oct 4. T th Edi

1171 Lolveralty or Alabama reorgan- -
him ia fortiana tor two aays and thenA river and harbor bill Is due at haed and opened.

denomination Is not e. As
la other denomination, thia queatlon is
left to tha Individual discretion of it
members.

"Sine Mrs. Gilbert repudiate Chris-
tian Science, to be consistent an ahoulj
call her "new' religion by aom othernam. Her allegation that Mra. Eddy
la no longer th hemd of the Christian

horrv mm tnroucti western and souththe session. Another is not due fori The Chilean steamer Ttata" re-- trn Oregon in th night time. We haveleased en bond end left Baa rHego for
earth would aot glv chaa to Trouble,
when ah la lining, methlnka that
Trouble would hid her face, and tend to

two or three years thereafter. The been Ignored and Insulted, but w will
b expected to b "good fellows" whennine months Is an index of the rapid Aalparalao.

1MI Battleship Illinote laanched atColumbia from Iu mouth to the elartioa Oar roiia around.tor or The journal Permit tne. aastrides the city by the sea is making . W. N. WHEELER.Newport Newa private citiaen, to expreaa m y dlaap--
her private knitting. Our time la ahort
and our way la brief, and tit road is
rough and rutty; and If we tag at tha

SHene church la mad In the face of
pabllo evident to th contrary evi-
dence which could not b mistaken byltat Austria-Hunaar- v notlflfct thIProwl at the manner of President Taftin development It is a transforma- -

ChriUaa Science and BIrs.. Gilbert.powers of tha vlrtaal annexation of Boa- - enl-- l Inmet whii In thla state. Th
aiwl I retention romatltto frm the "firstBla iteraegonna. famfitew" of th city of Portland aeemad

any innswan scientist.
"Mra. Gilbert ha evidently nerom- -Portland. Oct. t To the Editor-o- f

to overlook, th fact that tfoer fa some- - oedly twisted la ner Christian Bclrace,
It Indeed, ah ever understood It.

"Christian Science does not teach that
tring to the if tat ef Oreroa out- -

Trie Journal --Dear Sir: Tocr pape-publlah- od

recently aora atatenaents al-
leged ta have been made by Mrs. OI Inert
of New Tork and Brooklyn regarding

source of all its tributaries needs
Improvement. General Marshall,
chief of engineers of the. United
States army, and In charge of river
and harbor Improvements, pointed
oat in Portland recently that Oregon
projecta arw not receiving from con-
gress the appropriations they merit
He said that completion of some is
being postponed IS years that ooght
to b finished la three. He said
that for tack of adeqaate appro-FriaUo- na

there Is wast of funds and

Christian Faience. ! tn tiila eocnectina

!;nn process in which Astoria is
f 'Inching her title as second, city in

state.
Mirabeaa said: "Why thoald we

1 ourselves to be men B d lees It
' to succeed ia everything every-',re- ?"

And this Is the spirit of
- - v of the men of Astoria. The

- crc !al Club in that city is one
;.-- f7vt arrrlTs organizations

net ran harm another persoa by
thought power.' but on th contrary
teaches that God th only real power.
Mr. Kddy la aware that certain ttereona

heel a of Grief. It show tbat we'r going
nutty. It wa long ago that I up and
wor that I wuld b gay and cheerful

"I woo't be) aeen with a head that a Bore,
or an r that, red and tearful; 111 .
smilingly rie from my downy couch,
and entile till the evening closes. sfMj
I II never eerry a algn ef grwueh, mi I
turn p fay dog-gw- toewea- - I've tried
to liv by that motto grand, as c',-- . aa
a man may So It. tM Trouble for an
la dead and canned, thou a; a t othermost
chr porru It. .

irareir. lao. w? A

w dee i r to aut.mit herewiia a refuta-
tion of thla matter by Alfred Fsrlow.

Agnes Booth's Birthday.
Agne Booth, ba was for maay year

prominent en th dramatic stare, waa
bora ta Fydaey, Auatraila. Octot-aa- - 4.
lilt. She made her debut a a danc'
w hea a cMld. and after cmtn'ag to Ameri-
ca, ahe 1 tared for ewveral ana aowa la
Callforaia. Hev first arpearaaea) la Xw
Terk waa mada la J fit. Ia tha year
that fol Vwr She r--ra" fa?ntia by
FlajlBg Veadicg rales alia IJwla

roirmltlea of rtubllratkm for the beller that otII ran ba produoad by
mental pmreaa and she has taught be?

Mi the Koat city. iV ar all prmd
ef Portland and would Ilk to aa thetar.pl of that city bare a tittle moreregard for tlw rest of the state. A
rianre at th list f thna rre-en- t at
the loaM-Sar,- a nmer of the rhtafarloae the fax t that U e.n!y
Mat of f I there wal Otrrerror Br-n- a,

and I ajre Rart'vr ha It' that hewa ajmoat orevlaoatA. .T,f Juatlr-FYa- nk

A. Monra af tha rurrerr a ro-ir-t.

aa rtU B a-- 1 thev orfkla.a f roaa a- -

Hrt Cr.urrh fT Chrlat. eolentlat. Boa- -
turletits now to defend themselves

sralnst ararh, derT-t,'- i hy ktnair tie
ton, which, wwiag to th puMlctty
the former atatement of Mra. GIiNert
w would I'ke to har you glv a tvlao s;mpltrwt. ALlBEn rARrtW."

HOWARD C. VAV UCTinta y-- or rolrm-is- :." 1:1 azhre, aad its Inf. a-- J
Committee on Put'.lcatloa fr Crefon"If tre (utiii baa not w ear led wltn huua at.aa) aMrfa


